
Wednesday 17th March 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,

We have had 8 days back and we wanted to share some updates with you.

Red Nose Day
Please remember that this Friday, 19th March, is Red Nose Day and we are asking everyone to wear as
much red to school as possible.

School Meals
The school menu will be changing for lunches after the Easter holiday and for those children who are at
school for extended days, the evening dinner menu will be changing from Monday 22nd March. Please see
the menu on the next page.

Please also remember that the replenish food bank is open in the Trinity Centre over the road from the
school, the flyer containing details is attached.

Easter Holidays
Please remember that the school closes for the Easter holidays on Thursday 1st April at 2pm, this includes
the school, the nursery and the preschool. The private part of the preschool then reopens on Monday 12th
April however the rest of the school, nursery and preschool will not reopen until Tuesday 20th April, as
Monday the 19th April is a school INSET day.

The school building will be open with BADU sports onsite from Tuesday 6th April until Friday 16th April.
Please visit the BADU website for more information around booking your children into their Easter Sports
Camp.

Lego, board games and jigsaw puzzles
Can we take this opportunity to ask for any donations of Lego and board games or jigsaw puzzles for
children aged 5 -12. We would like to increase what the children have access to during lunch times
however we would rather recycle than buy new if possible. If you do have donations of these items only
please then do drop them off in the front office of the school. We will quarantine them before distributing
them around the school.

School Streets
Hackney council has put the school streets restriction back in place. Further information about that can be
found here.

https://hackney.gov.uk/school-streets




Kind Regards,

Catherine Thomas
Headteacher


